
IlliOYA 1 AHA DWir
FACTS ABOUT ENGLAND'S GREAT AND

WEALTHY SOCIETY.

Hon the Vleinlipm unit Asenptntea
Art Ktpplpfl The Institution's ni
Fnml nml Hip tlooil Works 1'liilt
Arp lion With It.

To become n Knvnl academician, or at
nil ttveiitH mi iissnriutc, is tli ambition
of every young artist, fur membership
in t!,o nrnricniy menus much imiro thiut
tha tiirro l iftit ti mt the letters H .V

after ruin's imnii' nti'i to exhibit plrtnres
in tlii' (tneiiiillfricHiit Korlintnii House.
Iu tlui flrnt plnoe, nn academician is an
pmitiiro by tifjlit mirl not merely by

courtesy, nml. further, hn In eiititlod,
slionld ho ever ronie on hard times, to
a substantial pension of beteii flint)
and 400 n year. If he dies IcuviiiK bi

widow unprovided fur, the academy al-

low her ft liberal sum for her tnuiutn- -

DIIIICP.
Tim associate iiml the associates' will-

ow uro nlso entitleil to pensions on a
ioiurwlmt smiiller scale, so thnt there
are miiuy reasons npiirt from the honor
Hid nlory why the puinter, sculptor nr
rchitect should wish to become n mem-he- r

of the powerful and wealthy body
When therefore n yorjiiR artist lien in

to pet on, when ho hii his pictures well
hunit yenr after year, when they Hurl

rendy buyer nnd are tnlked about In
society, he tiike the first itep toward
election by UKBestinff to one of the
academician thnt be hould put hi
name down nn the lift of CHndidulr
Once down bi name stays, on the list,
either until he die or i elected or vo-
luntarily remove it, and this explain
why one Ami on the roll of candidate
the name of ninny artists once popnUr,
but Iouk since fnrKntteii by the public.

When it vacancy occur anions: the
associates, printed copies of thi lit on
blue foolscap paper are Rent to all tl 'i

members, together with a reqiv ' t'nat
they shall attend at the acaden.y on u
certain evening, when an election will
take place. The election themselves are
commuted iu a sitiKuliir und tomewliat
complex fnshion peculiar to the academy

a method which took the place about
80 s nun of the rough and ready nys-te-

foimerly in voue.
Both aoademicium and associates tiro

allowed totuku part iu the election, nnd
when the members am (fathered together
each scores out with a pencil the uame
of the artist for whom ho wishes to
vote and hand the paper so marked to
the Kccretary. These (coring' out are
known aa "soralulips" at the academy,
aud the lecretury, after examiuing all
the papers, duly announces how many
"scratches" have been given to each
candidate.

The election is then advanced another
stage. The president, who, by virtue of
bis ofllce, ocoupies the chair, directs
that the names of all those candidates
who have received more than four
"scratches" shall bu inscribed in chalk
upon the blackboard, while those to
whom only one, two or three votes have
been given have no further chance of
being elected.

The academioinus and associates theu
vote again for the candidates whose
names are on the board. The two lead-
ing men in this oontest are now selected
for final ballot, the winner in which
becomes ao associate of the Royal acad-
emy.

The academicians are elected in pre-
cisely the same manner, except that the
associates are the candidates instead of
the oatiidors. All this system of
"scratches" and "blackboards" srems
cnmbrons aud unnecessary, bnt it is
said to work extremely well in praotice.

Sometimes, though very rarely, a tie
occurs, and in this case the president,
or, in bis absence, the academician who
temporarily takes his place, has a cant-
ing vote. When Mr. Ernest Crofts, thu
battle painter, was elected, he tied iu
the final ballot with Mr. Jackson, the
architect, and to Mr. Calderon (who in
the absence of tbo late Sir John Million
occupied the chair) fell the diflicult
task of making the final selection.

The associates have no voice in the
election of president, the power of
voting rotting entirely with the aoade-mioiau-

Sir John Millais, the lute
president, was eleoted by the unani-
mous vote of the members, a fact which
must have boen extremely gratifying to
that groat artist But on some other oc-

casions the fight for the presidentship
has been very severe indeed.

The post is well worth a straggle, for
it carries with it substantial remunera-
tion, besides great social and artistic,
distinction. The late Sir Francis Chun-tro- y

left 100,000 to the academy, oat
of the interest of whioha salary of some

800 or 900 a year is provided for the
president.

The academy is immensely wealthy.
The receipts from the anunal exhibitions
average from 30,000 to 35, 000, and
it is believed that the money invested
in the bauds of the trustees does not full
fur short of 500,000. Out of this mon-
ey the suuouls (iu which 200 or 800 stu-
dents are instrnated gratuitously) are
supported und a grout many pensions
aud donations to duouyed artists are
given. Little is hourd of these uhurities
by the public, but they are very oou aid-er- a

bin, ond the duuliuiug yeurs of uiuuy
old painters und sculptors are made Bus-
ier by thorn.

Upon the academy also fulls the ex-

pense of tho unnuul buuquut, which
costs purhups 400 or D0O, besides auy
number of miuor oliHrgos, as, for exuin-pi-

the payment of the selecting and
banging committees at the spring ex-

hibition. Peursou's Weekly.

A Urate.
Mrs. Greene I beur thut Suruh Juu-so- n

is going to got a divorce from her
husband.

Mrs. Brown Yes, aud I don't blame
tor one mite. JJe's a monster. Would
yon believe it, he actually used one of
her golf sticks for a poker the other
morning I Boston Trauscript.

QUITE INFORMAL.

Lincoln's Itpppiitlon of the Siottrlen-tln- n
riiiiitnlttpp.

lu the " I'.ioginphy of Charles Carlo-to- n

C.Hn" I bis own ncontinf of
the committee to the homo

of Mr. 'Lincoln in ypriiiKflold, III., to
notify him of hi nomination for presi-
dent. They renelied Springtleld early In
the eve iiing, and after supper at the
hotel inndn their cull on Lincoln. It
was not to bo n very formal Interview.

Lincoln stood in the parlor, dressed
in a black frock coat. The utinnmict-inen- t

was made, and his reply seemed
brief. Ilo was evidently much con-

strained, hot n sunn us tho last word
bad been spoken he turned to Mr. Kel-le- y

of I'ciiiiKylvunin, tho chairman of
the commitiee. and said: ".Indue, yon
are a pretty tall mau. IIow tall are
yon?"

"fix fcot two."
"I Lent yon I I am 0 feet 8 without

tny hiuu heeled boot."
"Pennsylvania bow to Illinois, where,

we have been told, there were only lit-

tle giants," said Kelley.
This was an allusion to Douglas, who

had been called tho "Little tiiant."
One by one the member of it be com-

mit tee wera introduced to Lincoln, and
when the huiidnhaking was ever he
said:

"(ientlemeii, Mrs. Lincoln will be
pleased to see yon in the adjoining
room, where yon will find some refresh-

ment. "
There Mrs. Lincoln met them pleas-

antly, but the only visible sign of re-

freshment was a white earthen pitcher
filled with ice water. This whs possibly
Mr. Lincoln's little joke, for it was
afterward UMrtnined that his Repub-
lican neighbor bud offered to furnish
wiues ami liquors, which he refused to
have iu his house, nnd that bi Demo-
cratic friend bad sent round baskets of
ohampugne, which were also declined.

CHIMNEYS KNOCKED OUT.
Mnplilnp Shop Can tip Itnn Mnre

I'.ennonitrnlly Wllhiml Them.
A few years ago tho huildiugof a

machine shop without a chimney would
hnve been looked upon a the act of an
idiot. Now it may lie the wisest thing
a builder can do, for the large fan
which is taking the place of the chim-
ney costs a (ii eat deal leu than the lofty
stack, and doe it work much better.
Besides this there is a great saving iu
fuel.

In one plant where this experiment
was tried thore were three boiler,

200 horsepower, and directly
above them was mounted a fun connect-
ed direct with a 6 by 4 double cylfudor
engine. The wheel of the fan was 64
inches in diameter, aud as it could be
rnn at any speed, it provided a draft
qnite independent of the fire. It was
possible to use a much cheaper grade of
coal aud the saving thnt effected was
qnite appreciable.

For instance, with the ordinary form
of chimney the shop would use 1,634
tons of Cumberluud coal, at (ll.OS, ag-

gregating (8,929 a year. Using the
blower, a mixture of Cumberland coal
and yard screenings, halt aud half,
wonld in fllce. This, at $'2. 85,, would
amount to f4,99. showing a difference
of !)34. The cost of operating the fan
was placed at (183 per annum, so that
the net gain was $761, a sum greater
than the entire oost of the mechanical
draft apparatus. St Louis Globe-Deu- i
oorat.

Vfot flnperatltlona.
"Whose umbrella is that?" yelled the

conductor as be entered the smoking
oar of a suburban train.

The timid little man started and was
preparing to apologize for owning the
cause of the trouble when the conduotor
again yelled almost in the same breath,
"Put it down!"

The timid little man grasped the
dripping umbrella, which be had
spread iu order to allow it the quicker
to dry, nnd as he olosed it with nervous
baste the conductor coutiuued:

"Don't yon know enough not to open
an umbrella in a house in a car, I
mean? Do yon want to hoodoo this
train? Well, it's mighty lncky yon
didn't rnn across a ooudnotor that was
superstitious, with that umbrella, or he
might have pnt yon off."

The timid little man stowed the drip-
ping umbrella nnder the seat, watohed
the conductor pnuoh his ticket, replaoed
it in a pocket where he wouldn't think
to look for it in the morning and
breathed a sigh of relief as the oar door
slammed after the presiding genius of
the train. Chloago Journal,

Time F.nouch to Belter.
Oue day Billy, that's my brother, he

and Sammy Doppy was playin by a
mndhole, and Billy he said:

"Now, Sammy, le'i play we was a
barnyurd. Yon be the pig and lie down
and woller, and I'll be a bull and boiler
like everything."

So they got down on their bands and
knees, and Sammy he got in the mud
aud wollored, while Billy bellored like
distant tbnnder. Bimeby Sammy he
cum out muddy you never see suoh a
muddy little fuller and bo said, "Now
you be the pig, and lot me beller." But
Billy suid, "I ain't a very good pig
'fore dinner, and it'll be time 'uuff fur
yon to beller when yer mother sees yer
close. "Scrap Book.

I'luyed It an the Judge.
Counsel fur the pluiutiff in a oertuin

case mude use during an argument of
the word "brouglium. "

"Excuse my interrupting you, Mr.
Brief," said the judgo, "but in the so-

ciety iu which I um accustomed to move
we pronounce tho word 'broom,' aud so
save a syllable."

During his summing up the judge
had oocusiou to use the word "omni-
bus."

"Excuse me, ui'lud," broke in coun-
sel, "but in the sooiuty in which I am
ucoustomud to move we pronounce thut
word 'bus, 'aud so save two syllables."

Loudon Answers.

A MILLION MILLION.

flow l.nnpr. Think Von. Wonld It Tnt. e
Vnit to f'nnnt lit

Professor WnsstnlT. whom very twin
incests a pleasing first cnnsinshlp to
fhakespenre, ha bit-d- been amusing
himself and hi niiillenoe nt Orcshutn
college by speculations as to what tnlulit
have happened if the father of our hu-

man rune hud pi veil up driving und
tiilien to figures. Let n suppose that
Aii. i"i biiil set himself to count u mil
lion million, or, In figure, 1,01)0,000,-000.00- 0

Wo w ill Imagine, thnt he could
3onnt three In a erond, which, tlimmh
not exactly rapid ciplnring, will be
found ample, if taken cnt'tiiioinly.
Now, if (1.000 years have elapsed since
the gracious atiienltit s of ICdeti formed
the ertidlo of humanity, Adam would
have been working for I SO, HI, Olio, (It);)

seconds and have reached a total of
ri(17.0IH,000,OOOtllires. In other words,
bin task of counting a n.il ion iniPi'in
would still have been nniireoini lishHd j

hvnver four linmlred thousand million
(licit

All of which goe to prove what?
There are many possible conetusioiiH
The first Is, of course, thut 1'rofeisor
Wngstutl i a very Ingenious and by no
menu melancholy mathematician, but
that baldly needed proof. A si.unlid d"
duction, which we advance with nil
humility, Is that if Adam hud only hud
habitual recourse to harmless dissipa-
tion of this arithmetical kind, instead
of betraying marital weakness ami a
fondness for fruit, hi descendants
wonld have been very much better oil
morally aud spiritually, though not
perhaps in material comforts. And a
third conclusion, eminently grutifying
to those who refuse to believe thut thero
is any serious discord between religion
and science, is that Professor WfigstafT,
no doubt a man of distinction in scien-
tific attainments, accepts without any
demur Bishop Ussher'n chronology.

Acoordiug to the divine, thn world
was created iu 4004 1). C, und thut
ndded to tho 1808 year which hnve
elapsed since the Christian era makes
in round numbers the 0,000 years on
which the whole, calculation depends.
Some wayward "scientists" Iiuvh dog-

matically affirmed thnt tho world 1ms

been wugging along n good many more
centuries than Ussher supposed, al-

though thero Is a serioun difference, it
is true, iu this matter between the as-

tronomer and tbo geologists. So, after
all, perhaps if Adam bad been reason-
ably industrious, bo would hnve bad
time to accomplish his tusk, unless bis
brain bad given way tinder the strain.
Most of us have such vague ideas as to
the meaning of targe lignres that it is
as well to be reminded by so happy an
illustration how many units go to the
making of a million. Tho ouly other
conceivable fashion in which such in-

struction coo Id be acquired is to become
a South African "bosB" of mine und
diamonds, aud that process, much ns
we may desire it, is, fortnnatoly or un-

fortunately, not open to the majority of
ni. London Telegraph.

THE DOCTOR IN WAR.

Stands he Teat nt Coornai When-
ever I'ndpr Fire.

The London Lancet ha an article
about the bravery of surgeons nnder
fire. The Lancet's article is about Brit-
ish surgeons. It applies in so far as its
anecdotes go to them, but in its general
terms and its oomments it applies to
all. We have never read of a surgeon
qnailiug nnder fire or deserting his post
in a panic, and what is a great deal
more we have never heard of a sur-
geon quailing before a hospital or de-

serting bis post, thongh yellow fever,
smallpox, typhns or cholera threatened
his life aud surrounded him with its
horrors. There are many well authen-
ticated stories of the courage aud duvo-tio- n

of our army.doctors in tho field aud
hospital. The latter is the much more
trying to courage and fidelity.

The excitement of battle goes fur to
keep a man at bis work, even should he
be disinclined for it. The loug dreary
watches of the hospital, the hard and
thankless round of duty, the hourly
scenes of horror aud possibly the dis-
couraging absence of proper assistance
and support from the administratiou of
the army are what try a doctor's nerve
aud test bis fortitude and patriotism.
We do not know why they stand the
test so well better apparently, on an
average, thau those whose trade it is
supposed to betofucedoath and danger
But the faot remains that tbey do, all
honor to them I Sun Francisco Report.

An Eye For the Near Future.
A woman summoned to see her dying

busbund who had met with a street
showed every sign of grief. She

threw herself on the floor and howled
I at the top of her voice as the man died.

Three days afterward she arrived in the
ward arrayed in the deepest widow 'b
weeds.

"Please, I've come for pore Walter'
clothes. The Lord-too- k 'im, but I 'ope,
please God, as I'll find another. "Corn-hil- l

Magazine.

I'nvelllnar the 1'nnt.
"I wish now," shrieked tho angry

young wifo, "I wish now, George
Wbuckstur, you bud marriod Luce loues
instead of mo! That's what I wish I"

"I would have murriud hor, " howled
the equally uugry young busbund, "on-
ly sho wouldn't have mo mid yon
would I" Chicago Tribune.

Tho name Culiforniu, derived from
the two Spuuiuh words calieute forunl-11- ,

i. e., "hut furnace," wus given by
Cortes ill thu year lOliO to the peninsula
now known us Lower California, of
which ho wus the discoverer, on acoouut
of its hot climuto.

Tho suddon changes of climuto
by soldiers when troops are

moved from one quarter of the world to
another are estimated as increasing tho
annual mortality of Europe by 60,000
men.

A CLEVER RUSSIAN.

He Fnnnrt n Vet'-oi- l of tlpnllnic Hit
I'prslnn reri!ttor.

Ill Persia, when a creditor falls to ri I
hi money In mi v other way, ho appears
in the debtor's house nnd sit down.
Then ho doe not move awny till tbo
ileli:ii)niiit pay up flu enters the debt-
or's sleeping n I'lirtmiMitM. if unit
has his ineiils lironht lu. A few years
ago a 1'iT-ia- n held an niipntisfieri claim
UK.iilli t llio British goveruiii' nt, n;nl hi!
presented himself beforn thp British
mil. i t' r one day and cumped out in hi
plhatu nllleo The minister did not see
the juke, nnd sent fot n policeman. Thnt
tiiaileu lot of noiim nnd trouble, nnd the
l'.U:siiin repii sent! tivu in Tulu ran evi-
dently learned it lesi en from It. for he
tiiniiHf'cd a ram of the sanio kind much
dillermtly.

The Persian who demanded mnney
from thn Russian (Count Kolomeisow)
was a holy man, a ilcrvish, and when be
snt down in the Russian's mitcioom to
wait till the hitter paid bis disputed
claim Count. KolomeiHow knew that he
rnn Id not get rid of him without much
fuss mi l explanation It Is againt the
laws, or nt least the custom, which is
just us firm, to touch n creditor who
taken this mean of collecting money,
so the count could not throw him out.
Ha thought over the matter, and one
morning hn sent for a lot of masons.
Then he ordered them to build it wall
around the dervish, who wns sitting in
tho middle of thn room. Thn dervish
watched them plucidly at first, but
when the wall grew and it became ap-
parent that it would be completed soon
lie jumped over it, ran away nnd bus
not been seen since. They say that tho
count is tho first man In Telicrim who
bus beaten a creditor of this kind with-
out recourse to tho police. Now York
Press.

DEEP SEA WATER.

At One Tlionsned Fathom II Pres-
sure I n Tin to the Siinnre Inch.
When tnnriun life begun to command

notice, tho question of tbo depth to
which life could extend divided scien-
tific thot-gh- t into win ring rumps. About
1840, it was generally believed thut the
bnthymetricn limit was nlmut 1100 fath-
oms, and some strango idea were cur-
rent as to the physical condition of wa-
ter when under a pressuro sin h ns a
depth of two miles would produce It
wus thought that skeletons of drowned
men, or even heavy cannon ami the
"wed"e of gold" that popular imagina-
tion places ill tho sea. flouted lit certuin
levels, beneath which is wuter so d

ns to be impenetrable. In fact,
wuter is iiliiiott incompressible, nod tho
weight of u cubic inch of it at the depth
of a mile is very little morn than at the
snrfnee, bnt it wn assumed that no liv-
ing being could survive a pressure
which at 1,000 fathoms is about a ton
to the s j u a r inch

We ourselves live under a pressure of
about IS pounds per inch, and are un-
aware of it Indeed we sometimes
waken on a morning when the bainmo-to- r

ha risen, say, half an inch during
the night, and consequently find our-
selves sustaining an increased pressure
of several tuns not only without suffer-
ing, but witb a positive feeling of buoy-
ancy and good spirits. On the other
hand, if the tremendous pressure under
which we livo be relieved as by sur-
gical "cup," severe injury may follow.
Aeronauts suffer from this cause, and
marine animals dredged from great
depth often reach tho surface in a most
lamentable condition, with eyes protrud-
ing and viscera distended. Dr. C. M.
Blnckford, Jr., In North American Re-

view.

The plant known as vervain, which
Is not distinguished for its beauty and
wb'cb grows nownduys utterly disre-
garded, wus so suored to the Druids
that tbey only gathered It for their
divinations when tho great dog stur
arose, in order thnt noitber sun nor
moon should see tho deed.

Converted.
Murii. Is Grace as fond of sports as

she was?
Stella No, not since she married

one. Brooklyn Life.

Snobs in high places assume great
airs aud are pretentious in all they do,
and the higher the elevution the more
conspicuous is the incongruity of their
positiuu. Suiuuol Smiles.

Nowfoundluud is remurkablo for its
lakes and pools. They are of all sizes,
shapes aud depths, from tiny pools to
immense sheets of water over 60 miles
iu length.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

ChcMpeMt MellnnliHt J'liter In the
V01 M.
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From :cviimIiNvIIIi. l.n ft (y; p. m.

I'lmsi'iiirer lire retiuesii'd to port'lntse tick-
ets liefnre etiterlni; llie curs. An excess
churue of Ten reels will he collected liy

when fiires lire puld on t nil 11s, from
nil slut lnn lien' a tlelo'i nfllcp Is mulnlultipil.

Thnusitnd mile trootl for piissHirn
over tiny tHiiilnn of tlie .. . Ac I'. iintl lli'i-e-

I'reek tiillnmil- - me on snip RI two (2i cents
per ulle.

Fur tickets. Itue tiililt'H nnd full Inforniu-tilt- h
itpnlv to

K.I'. Uavis. AbpiiI, HevnoliNvllle Ph.
K. 1:. IiAI'KV, Hen. Pus. Aient,

Knchpsier S. Y.

1$ i:iX II CKKICK UA1LUOAD.

Net' York Central it Hudinn River R. R. Co,, Usiee
CX)NI)KN8KII TIME TAIILK.

IlKAIi I I' ItKAII ItOWN
F.xp Mull Novemlier2f), ISHH. Kxp Mull
No .17 No :ta NoiKI No ail
p tit p 111 urn p m
turn I 2ft Arr....!'ATTON. . .I.ve n:i 44 on

:rt 1 (ri Wesiover S ft2 4 iu
s ift ta as MAMAFFKY 4 40
7 Ml 13 la l.ve. ... Kermisir . ... Arr A (ift

f4U 1218 IIA..AM.... 7 SO ft Ift

7J2 It ftft Arr.... KerniiHir ....Lvo 7ft7 521
7 2ft II Ml New MlliKirt Hlr! ft 211

7 Is II 44 oiiiiiiu sns ft;
7(is II as Mlti'liells S 1ft (law

(1.17 II II ....('l.F.AHFIF.LO. 8 I ft 411

fill liifth WiNidlHiid snti 7(10
(ins 11144 Illuler 07 7 07
sua mas Wiiiiiippti.il via sac
Afta 1II2S .. Morrisiliiln Minns.... S 22 7 2-

ft4ft III 211 l.ve Minium Arr an 7ai)
ft '.tl Hftfl l.ve ,, j Arr rM
nm 1140 Arrf fia. Lve 9 10 7 10
A 4.1 111 Ift Arr Miinson l.ve :i2 7:
A 411 Hi 10 , Wttiliiirne... W.I7 7 an
A 22 1147 . I'KAI.K DM1 7ft4
ft Oft 211 . ....Ollllntown. . 10 14 s 12
4ftK U22 . ...SNOW HtlflE 10 20 IS
4 07 S .17 . I1KF.CII t'KF.F.K 1107 1104
llftft s 2a . ... Mill Hull.... 11 17 17
II 4S H 17 . .LOCK HAVEN II 2:1 0 24
;i4-- HftD . . YoiiiiLrrlulii. 11 ao gaa
a:m 7ftSJEHSEY MIOKKJI'NO. II 411 114 ft
a 2ft 7ftft IKHHFV HIIUHK ... II 4ft SftO

tastl t" 21 I.vo WILLI AMSl' T Arr 12 20 102ft
P in u 111 h in p 111

p ni u nTT'iili.A. tc Hkaiiino It. K. iTTii p m
12 m fc'i Arr WILLI A MM1"T Lve t!2 :i4 ll :l
ih :l ! I atl l.ve I'll I I.A Arr S2!l 7011

40ii l.v N Y.vluTiimiiiiuii Ar B40
t4;m (iHio lv..n. y. via l'iiiiu..Arbi0 40 :ao
u 111 p 111 p ni am
Ilully 4 UccU-ilny- n lllX) p in Huniluyi

t Kiftft u 111 Hiiiitluy
"b" Tlmitiph iiiisHenuTprs truvellntr vlu

011 12. .14 p ni tin 11 from WIIIIuiiim-por- t,

will cIiuiiku curs ut lliintliiKiii.il St.,
Vhllllllelplilu.

'NA.:'TIO!MN. At WlllliinisHirt Willi
riilludelpliluAlteiiillniilt.lt. At Jersry Shore
villi Full HriH.k Kullwuy. At Mill
Hull with t'pntrul Itutlroud of IVniiHylvunla.
At I'hllliMliiirit: with I'eiiiiB.vivuiilu Kullnmd
und Alumna A I'll Kliirii Connei'llliu It. K.
At I'leurlleld with lliittulo. r &
IMItsliurizh Hiillwuy. At MuhnlTpy and
Putton with t'uintirlii A Cleurttpld litvlbloti
of I'eiiiisylvutilu Hullrond. At MnlmtTey with
IN'UiiHylvunlii V North-Weste- ltnllroad.

A. ti. I'AI UKIt, F. E. llKHIUHAN,
Hiiperlntuiident. Uen'l I'bhs. Axt.

I'iilludeiuliia, I'a.

Subscribe for

The --X- Star,
If you want the Ntwi.

L. M. SNYDER,'
Practical Horse-sbofi- r

And General Blacksmitn.

.V.-- . .!) ?

!,rp vf'P.vr?j!.-- '

u itoiiu in tho iiputest niuiiiier
mid liy (tie latest Improved methods.

of nil kinds cureftilly ttml promptly
doilU. SATlSITALTItlN tiUAHAMTHKU.

HORSE CLIPPING
Huvo just received u complete set of niu

chtiiu hornH ellpiHru of Idlest ulylu 'US puttern
und um prepured to do c Itnpliitf In tlio bust
poHslblo muuiHir ut reiiunublo ruius,

Jucksou St. uear Fifth, Huynoldnvllle, I'a.

ACTIVE HOLICITOHH WANTFM F.VRItY.
whrrn for "I hp SlorJ of I lie I'll nplnpi"

hy Miirni. HiiMend, rommtssliihed l.v tl.ntlovertinienl as imiclnl ) -1 i t n 11 10 the Warliepiiriincni. 'I'he limik wns wrltien In uinireitmps ill fun Friiiielsi'ii, on Ihn I'ltcllle withtletieiiil Mertlt. In I lie Ii.h.i,Ii, l II0110I11I11.
In IIiiiik kiitia, In the tn'ttches nl Mnnllti Inthe enmpi. wn h Aioilnnldo, on thellei-- of the Olvinpiii wlthllener, Hint III therum tif lint Hp hi Hip full of Miinfln. Honitnrnfor imenis. Ili ltnfiil of orlidniil picture takenliy iiiverhlnenl phiilouriililiera on Hip snotLmiie hook. Low prices, lllir prollis. Frelnhtpiilil. I'redll iiIvpii Hrnp ull liu.hv tituif-llcll- llwnr lloiilis. (I11IHI flee. Address. F TUmber, Sec y., Slur Insurance Hlilu., I'hlcntm!

lttrtllatttoit.
yrii. HTAMKY,

ATI'OIIN
(inicoat Hotel M.Ciiiinell, ltpynoldsvllte, p

MITCHKLL,

ATTUUNKY-AT-LAW- .
Olllce on WpsI MiiIii stteet opixmlie th('.mnii Hotel, IteytioldHVlllo, I'a.

ri Z. GOKUUN.
I.

A TTO I N K Y A T- - LA W,
lliis.ki'llle, Ji'lTenvin Co. I'a.

flffli-- In mom fi.ittieily by Uordonft CorliPU Wpst Mulii SI reel.

M. McUuNALI),

A TTO U N K Y - A T-- L A VV ,
N'olury I'lilille, icul estiiio iment, Putentsspciirud, col led hum nindii prompily. (jfllce

In Noliin Muck, Iteynoldsvlllii, 'u.

gMITII M. McCWEIGIIT,

ATTOIIN W ,

Noturr I'tihllc und Keiil F:tutn AkpiiI.
will rppplvi) prompt Hlteiiilnti. tiftlco

In Iroelilleh Hfiiry hlis-k- , near poslotticp,Keynotdsvllli) I'a.

E.K
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Itpal Eslutp Auent, Itpynnldsvlllp, Pa.

jyll. U. E. IlfJOVEIt,

UEYNOLUSVILLE, PA.
Iteslilent dent 1st. In Hip FiopIiIIpIi ft Hen-

ry lihs-k- , neur tlie piwiolllcp, Main stri-nt- .

OenilencsH In 0)iprutliir.

jyu. K. DkVK.UE kino,
'

DENTIST,
finice over Keynoldsvllln rd ware Co.slor,
M11I11 street, Iteynoldsvllle, I'll.

JJH. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Vim Itepd Inilldlnir, near

corner of Muln and Flflli si reels.

Xlotrl.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

HEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FUASKJ. II LACK. I'rn,riili,r.

The lending liotpl of the town. llpiidqtiHr-ti-r- s
for coiuinercliil men. Htpum lieul, frpo

bus, hath riMMiiH and closets on every fttsir,
sample rtsiuis, liilllnid risim, telephone

ftc.

JJOTEL 13ELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FitASK JJ1KTZ, Proprietor.

First class In every pnrtieiilur. Located In
tli very centre of the liuslnesspart of town.
Free, 'litis to h ml from trains und commodious
ample moms for commercial travelers.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Pbliadelphlu & Erio Hullroud Division.

In effect Nov. JO, 18!W. Trains leavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAltD
U:ua a m Train m, weekdays, for Sunhury,

Wllkesharre, Hazlelon, I'ottsvllle,
HarrUlMirir aud the Intermediate s,

nrrlvluK at l'hllndelphla t.a p.m..
New York, ::) p. m.t Hnltlni(.rc.9:("l p.m.)
Wuslilnirlun, 7:IS p. ni I'tillman Parlor car
from Wllllmnsixirt 10 PMludulphla and er

coaches from Kane 10 Philadelphia
and WllliuuiHporl to llultlmore and

4:l p. ni. Train (I, wpekdays, for
ami Intermediate stations, ar-

riving- at Phlliidclphla4:ao A. M.i New York,
7: la A. M. Pullman Sleeping; cars from
llurrMuinr to Plilludelphlu und New York.
Phlliitlelplilu pusseniters run remuln In
sleeiHir undisturbed until 7:110 A. u.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dully for Sunhury, Ilurrls-huri- t:
und Intermefliale stntloiiH, arriving at

1'lt liKlt-- pi lit , H:ft2 A. M.i New York, ll::u
A. M. on week duys und 10.W a h. on y;

llultlmore, A:aft a. M.i Wnshlniilon, 7:45
A.M. Pullmitn sleeiM-r- from Erie und

to Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
to WuhliiKtou. PuHsentera In sleeper
for llultlmore und WnshlnKtnn will tie
trunsferred Into Washington sleeper nt

PuHsenirer ci.uches from Erto to
Philudvlplilu and Wllllamsport to Ualtl-mor- e.

WESTWARD
4:as a. m. Train II, weekdays, for Erie, Kldii-wu- .

lliillols, Cleriiicnil und princlpul Inter-
mediate stutlons.

9:44 u. 111. T rn 11 a, dully for Erie and inter-medlu- te

point.
5:47 p. ni.-- - t rain Ift, weekdays for Kane and

Informed lute stutlons.
THltornil THAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD

FROM THE EAST ANO SOUTH.
TUAIN B leaves New York ft:ftO p.m., Phllaclul-phluS:f- t0

p. m.i Washington 7:20 p. m.,
s.40 p. m., urrlving ut Ilrlftwood 4::iH

a. m., weekdays, with Pullman sleepers and
piiHhunger couches from Phlludelphiu to
F.riu und Wushlngtoii und llultlmore to
Wllltiimsport.

TRAIN 1ft leaves Pliiludelnhla 8:30 A. m.i
Wushlngtoii, 7.60 A. M.j liuitlmoro, S:ft0A. M.i
Wllkextmrre, 10:1ft a. M.i weekday,
urrlving at Driftwood ut ft:47 P. M. with
Pullmun Purlor cur from Phitudelphtu to
Willlumsport and pus.engcr coach to Kane.

TRAIN a leu vpa New York ut 7:40 p. m.i I'lillu-delphl- n,

11:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 p. m.i
iliillliiiiire, U:ftl p. ni. dully arriving at
Driftwood at W:44 a. ni. Pullman steeplntf
cars from Phila. to Wllliumsp't, und through

coitclies from fMilludelphlu toiiutiehi:cr Hiililmore to Wllllunisport. On
Sundays only Pullmun sleeper Plilludelphlu
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

Connections via Johnsonburg' R. R. and
Ridtfwuy & Ckartlold R. R.

Vi KKKI1AVS. . m.
l u nn Ar t'lelluont. 10 to
ufta Wisslvule 1114(1

OftO Oiilnwood 10 .Ml

U4S Smith's U1111 10 M
ti 40 lntnntcr 11 11!
v ao Sirnluht 1104

211 tlletl Hazel II 15
H 211 llemliuo 1120
0 to Johnsonl.iirir II 40
s ;ft I.V Kldi-'na- y Ar .. 11 .VI

p. 111. U- 111. u. 111. p. 111.
S Hi s M Ar Rldirwtiy Lv 6 20 yz 111

7ftft s 4:1 Run 6 27 12 17
7 411 s :is '1'ruiiNfer SO l ! '
7 4U s 211 I'rnyliind U41 12 ai
7 an N 2il Shorts Mills 0 4.) 12 :l
7aa 8 2 lllite KiH'k 4S 12 as
7 2s S 17 i'urrlei' tl.Vl 12 4a
7 is KM Itris'kwii vvllte 7( 12 AS
71.1 5 02 l.HUt'H Mills 70(1 lift?

7.vs McMinu Suinmlt 7 IIY(4 7ftl Harveyn K1111 7 14 107
7 no 7 fto l.v Fulls t'mek Ar 7 20 1 1ft

j) 411 ! "J-- r Diilli.is Ar 7 ift 140
Bftft" 7 ii Ar Fulls t'riH k Lv 7 2ft T20

4U 4ft ReynoUNvllle 7 4(1 1 ;c
0 II ml ItriM.kvllle Sill 2 11

A HI 6 20 New Iteililehum u 10 a oft
4 '.' ft Red Hunk ftA a .vi
140 Lv 1'lin.lmrg Ar 12 40 UJO

p. lit. a. m. p. m. p. 111.

J.ll. I1LTIU1INSON, J. K. WOOD.
(Jen. Muimger. Oeu. Pass. Ag't.


